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EDITORIAL

COMMON CARP IN HIGHLANDS OF NEPAL-A SUCCESSFUL
BREAKTHROUGH IN JUMLA OF NEPAL

AQUACULTURE in high altitude area is often been ignored or misinterpreted. There is
general belief that fishes do not grow well in the colder region because of low thermal
regime. The lowland fisheries people generally seem to believe that highlands fish
farming is totally unsuitable and unrealistic, a complete waste of effort and resources.
Because of such firm beliefs, the aquaculture production potential of the coldwater
sector has not been exploited to its fullest. Among 40 thousand fish ponds constructed
and developed in the country, majority of ponds (94%) are located in the southern plain,
the ‘terai’ of Nepal contributing highest production while least is in mountain areas
although potentiality of cold-water aquaculture seems high.
Indeed, there are some obstacles in highland areas owing to complex geographic and
edaphic factors coupled with thermal variables. Moreover, the potentiality of coldwater aquaculture seems still high. In the past, it has so far failed because of lack of
proper extension works. Fish farming in highland areas never received careful support,
appropriate measures and innovations. As a result, the aquaculture programme started
could not make any substantial impact in the hills and mountains of the country except
some development in trout farming in recent years.
Carp polyculture is the major aquaculture system practiced in Nepal. It is gaining
popularity among its practitioners mainly due to mixture of herbivorous/omnivorous
fish species that feed low in the food chain and are cultured in semi-intensively managed
earthen ponds. Carp polyculture alone contributes more than 90% of total production
in the country.
In the upland waters particularly in hills and mountain areas, Indian major carps (rohu,
naini & catla) do not grow well due to the low thermal regime. Chinese carps and
common carps are believed to be possible solutions in such areas. Because they are
eurythermal species and can tolerate wide range of temperature from as low as 0 0C to
as high as 35 0C with optimum temperature from 20-25 0C for its grow-outs. They even
can survive frozen-over water ponds. Common carp on the other hand are omnivorous,
can eat herbivorous diet, scavenge detritus and benthic organisms of the bottoms and
can be raised intensively. They can naturally breed and can spawn at 17-18 0C provided
with suitable substrates.
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With a view to overcome this situation to deal with cold water aquaculture, MDI
attempted its effort to introduce common carp (Cyprinus carpio) in highland areas of
Jumla (2566 m) during 2014. Though, there was no specific programme for fish farming,
two farmers namely Bal Bir Mahat from Tatopani VDC and Rudra Krishna Adhikari from
Garjyangkot VDC were selected for its culture in their already built ponds. These two
farmers were growing local Asala fish (Schizothorax spp.) collected from nearby Tila
river of Jumla. However, their growth was so slow that they were not satisfied and were
in search of other good species which grows fast.
MDI through its RCIW project supported by World Food Programme managed some
fingerlings of common carp from Fishery Development Centre (FDC) located in
Mahadevpuri of Banke district and delivered fries through Yeti Airlines from Nepalgunj.
Balbir Mahat stocked 50 fries in his 6 m2 cemented ponds and Rudra Krishna stocked
300 fries in his 60 m2 earthen pond on 21 May, 2014.
Just fed with local feeds as per recommendation mixed with maize flours (50%), rice
bran (20%) and Jumli Simi (30%) constituting in overall 14% crude protein (CP) level,
the weight of common carp was found to be 256 g in average with highest 565 g and
lowest 167 g during the period of 467 days (21 June, 2014 to 1 September, 2015).
Water quality parameters were recorded on fortnightly basis. The average temperature
varied from 19.2 0C in the morning hours to 20.5 0C during day hours with lowest 10 0C
during 17 January 2015 and highest 23 0C on 1 September 2015. Dissolved oxygen and
pH remained almost consistent with 10 and 7.5 respectively throughout the reporting
period.
Common carp fed with locally available materials grew up to 200 g in 377 days (13
months) from 2 g of initial stocking size. Later when fed with commercially available
pellet feed (26% CP) for almost 90 days thereafter, they grew up to 256 g in average
from 200 g with highest weight 565 g. and lowest weight 167 g. The survival rate was
76% with mean growth 0.54 g/day, and extrapolated gross fish yield 34.72 kg/ha/day.
The apparent feed conversion ratio was found to be 5.93 with a total feed cost of Rs.
297 per kilogram. The current market price of fish in Jumla is Rs. 500 per kilogram
(2014 price index).
May be due to relatively higher temperature and high nutrient rich diet fed from couple
of weeks earlier, spawning took place on 1 September, 2015. The temperature recorded
during this day was 21 0C during morning hours and 23 0C during day hours. But
unfortunately, hatching could not be successful. The researchers are attempting to
investigate the real cause of this failure. Later, in1 June, 2016 (Jestha 19, 2073), MDI
9

attempted induced breeding using MT hormone. Spawning was successful after 12
hours of injection i.e. on 2 June, 2016 (20 Jestha, 2073) and successful hatchlings
appeared after 75 hours i.e. on 23 Jestha, 2073. But unfortunately, once again
hatchlings no longer survived and often experienced high rates of predation in the first
few hours mainly due to lack of isolated ponds where brood stock and hatchlings were
kept together.
This small research works indicates that common carps were found as viable species for
growing in colder region up to the level of 2566 m with satisfactory growth performance.
The growth rate of common carp in other areas was also found similar. The growth of
common carp observed in first year was 300 g in China, 400 g in Malaysia, Thailand and
Indonesia and 35-50 g in Europe (in year 1) and 350-500 g in year 2. This indicates that
the growth of common carp is relatively satisfactory in Jumla situation as well. Hence,
its culture is recommended for replication in wider scale throughout corridor of Tila
River and associated streams up to the level of 2566 m.
The research team from MDI is highly indebted with United Nations World Food
Programme (WFP) for financial support provided to carryout this initiative in Jumla
through RCIW project and with District Agriculture Office (DAO) and District Development
Committee (DDC), Jumla for their effective support and coordination provided to this
research works.
Thanks !

Figure 1: MDI Nepal Project covered Districts during 2014-2016
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

During the period from 2014-2016, we made a total investment of NPR 122,505,572.00
(US $ 1.213 Million) received through different donors particularly from United Nations
World Food Programme (WFP), Poverty Alleviation Fund (PAF), UNDP GEF Small Grants
Programme and District Development Committee which were implemented in 4 districts
mainly Jumla, Dailekh, Kalikot, Dolpa of Mid-Western Region and Kavrepalanchowk,
Sindhupalchowk and Makawanpur district of Central Development Region. Numbers
of project related to small infrastructures (rural roads), fisheries and nutrition support
activities have been launched serving more than 55571 rural families in these districts.
We worked in entire 30 VDCs of Kalikot and Jumla and in 17 VDCs of Dolpa (except 6
VDCs of Upper Dolpa) under nutrition support (MCHN) programme with WFP’s support.
Similarly, we worked in 6 VDCs of Kalikot and 5 VDCs each of Jumla and Dailekh district
under RCIW programme with WFP’s support while we worked in Makawanpur through
infrastructure development projects (drinking water supply), income generation
projects and Carp-SIS fisheries project supported under Poverty Alleviation Fund (PAF)
and UNDP GEF Small Grants Programme respectively.
Likewise with WFP’s support again, MDI got an opportunity to address the current
drought of Karnali as we implemented “Food for Assets” project in 5 VDCs of Kalikot
with an objective to meet short-term food security of the drought-affected households.
Equally to assist and provide relief to the earthquake-affected population, MDI
implemented WFP funded EMOP II in 24 VDCs of Makawanpur and EMOP III in 12 VDCs
of Kavrepalanchowk and 13 VDCs of Sindhupalchowk district respectively.
A total of 150 staffs involved in completion of these projects in entire districts. We
received enormous cooperation and support from its beneficiaries, district line agencies
and political parties during implementation of these projects. We are thankful with all
these organizations and individuals for their gracious support and cooperation for
completion of these projects on due course of time.
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MDI NEPAL PROJECT CONTRACTS (2014-2016)
Total Grants (In Millions)

Donor Agencies

NPR

UN World Food Programme

US $

Total Amount (NPR)

117.274

1.154

117,274,499

UNDP GEF Small Grant Programme

2.238

0.028

2,238,220

Poverty Alleviation Fund

2.993

0.031

2,992,853

122.506

1.213

122,505,572

Total

PROJECT ACHIEVEMENTS (2014-2016)
S.N.

Activities

Unit

Achievements

I.

Project Coverage

1.

Total District Covered

Nos.

7

2.

Total VDC Covered

Nos.

141

3.

Total HHs in the VDCs

Nos.

81469

4.

Total HHs Covered by the Project

Nos.

55571

5.

HHs Covered by the Project

%

68

II.

Infrastructure Development

1.

Rural Roads

Km.

310.692

2.

Mule Trail

Km.

398.29

3.

Irrigation

3.1

Gravity Canals

Nos.

16

3.2

Water Harvest Tanks

Nos.

7

3.3

Total Area under Irrigation

Ha.

437.53

4.

Drinking Water Supply Systems

Nos.

4

5.

Multi-use Water Supply Systems

Nos.

2

6.

Commercial Fish Ponds

Nos.

275

7.

Collection Centre (Marketing Stalls)

Nos.

1

8.

Polyhouses for Vegetable Production

Nos.

48

9.

Rural Electrification (Peltric sets/microhydro)

Nos.

9
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S.N.

Activities

Unit

Achievements

10.

Improvement of School Facilities

Nos.

16

11.

River Training

Km.

2.718

12.

Agriculture Land Improvement

Ha.

1.35

III.

Agroforestry

1.

Total nos. of Plant Species Planted (Fruits,

Nos.

3621173

Ha.

823

Fodders and NTFPs like Broomgrass, Asparagus,
Bamboo etc.)

2.

Area under Plantation

3.

The Districts Covered under Plantation Works

IV.

Food and Cash for Assets

1.

Commodity (Rice and Pulse) Distribution

MT

2.

Cash Distribution

NPR

V.

Mother and Child Health and Nutrition (MCHN)

1.

Nos. of PLW

Nos.

7301

2.

Nos. of Children Served under 5 Years of Age

Nos.

33125

3.

Super Cereal Distribution

MT

767.264

Makawanpur, Dailekh & Jumla
3320.041
328,442,655.00

OVERALL SUMMARY OF THE MDI PROJECT CONTRACTS (2002-2016)
Total Grants
Donor Agency

Duration

(In Millions)
NPR

US $

Total Amount
(NPR)

UN World Food Programme (WFP)

2008-2016

222.796

2.514

222,796,354

The Embassy of Denmark (DANIDA)

2002-2012

41.066

0.540

41,066,035

UN Food & Agriculture Organization (FAO)

2007-2012

32.434

0.439

32,433,695

UNDP GEF Small Grant Programme (GEF/

2004-2014

10.190

0.131

10,190,220

Poverty Alleviation Fund (PAF)

2005-2016

67.758

0.970

67,758,384

German Technical Cooperation (GTZ)

2005-2006

1.100

0.015

1,100,000

SGP)
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Total Grants
Donor Agency

NPR
District Development Committee (DDC),

Total Amount

(In Millions)

Duration

(NPR)

US $

2006-2014

0.600

0.003

600,000

2012

2.391

0.031

2,391,010

378.336

4.642

378,335,698

Makawanpur
World Wildlife Fund (WWF) Nepal
Total

OVERALL PROJECT ACHIEVEMENTS (2002-2016)
S.N.

Activities

Unit

Achievements

I.

Project Coverage

1.

Total District Covered

Nos.

15

2.

Total VDC Covered

Nos.

190

3.

Total HHs in the VDCs

Nos.

130353

4.

Total HHs Covered by the Project

Nos.

80422

5.

HHs Covered by the Project

%

62

II.

Infrastructure Development

1.

Rural Roads

Km.

447.314

2.

Mule Trail

Km.

572.765

3.

Irrigation
Nos.

475

3.1 Gravity Canals
3.2 Lift Irrigation

6

3.3 Drip Irrigation

Nos.

60

3.4 Water Harvest Tanks

Nos.

219

3.5 Total Area under Irrigation

Ha.

2383.486

4.

Drinking Water Supply Systems

Nos.

187

5.

Multi-use Water Supply Systems

Nos.

32

6.

Commercial Fish Ponds

Nos.

526

7.

Mini Fish Ponds (Cemented)

Nos.

269

8.

Collection Centre (Marketing Stalls)

Nos.

4

9.

Polyhouses for Vegetable Production

Nos.

220

10.

Rural Electrification (Peltric sets/microhydro)

Nos.

9
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S.N.

Activities

Unit

Achievements

11.

Improvement of School Facilities

Nos.

16

12.

River Training

Km.

2.718

13.

Agriculture Land Improvement

Ha.

1.3

III.

Agroforestry

Nos.

14,543,058

Ha.

5658

Total nos. of Plant Species Planted (Fruits,
1.

Fodders and NTFPs like Broomgrass,
Asparagus, Bamboo etc.)

2.

Area under Plantation

3.

The Districts Covered under Plantation Works

IV.

Agriculture

1.

Improved Seeds Distribution

MT

504

2.

Fertilizer Distribution

MT

513

3.

Poultry Birds Distribution

Nos.

19818

4.

Goats and Pig Distribution

Nos.

8338

V.

Energy Saving

1.

Nos. of Biogas with Toilets Installed

Nos.

94

2.

Improved Cooking Stoves

Nos.

762

3.

Solar Home Systems

Nos.

247

4.

Toilets Construction

Nos.

242

5.

Vermicomposting

Kg.

1760

VI.

Food and Cash for Assets

1.

Commodity (Rice and Pulse) Distribution

MT

13584.22

2.

Cash Distribution

NPR

390,168,744.00

VII.

Makawanpur, Udaypur, Khotang,
Dailekh & Jumla

Mother and Child Health and Nutrition
(MCHN)

1.

Nos. of PLW

Nos.

7301

2.

Nos. of Children Served under 5 Years of Age

Nos.

33125

3.

Super Cereal Distribution

MT

767.264
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AWARDS RECEIVED FOR THE YEAR 2014-2016

ADAPTATION AT SCALE PRIZE 2016
Minister for Population and Environment, Mr. Jay Dev Joshi awarded ‘Adaptation at
Scale Prize 2016’ to Mr. Khop Narayan Shrestha, Executive Director of MDI Nepal with
cash prize of 10,000 Pound in recognition for innovative solutions to scale-up climate
change adaptation in Nepal from the Ideas to Impact program funded by the UK
Department for International Development (DFID) on 16 December, 2016.
Other 14 organizations of Nepal have also been awarded with this prize for their
innovative effort in the field of climate change adaptation. News Clips link Republica

Hon. Minister of Population and Environment, Mr. Jay Dev Joshi awarding Adaptation at Scale Prize 2016
to Mr. Khop Narayan Shrestha, Executive Director of MDI Nepal on 16 December, 2016
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JAGADISH GHIMIRE MEMORIAL SOCIAL SERVICE AWARD 2015
Honourable Prime Minister Mr. K. P. Sharma Oli awarded “Jagadish Ghimire Memorial
Social Service Award, 2072” to MDI Nepal on the auspicious occasion of 20th General
Assembly Meeting of the National NGO Federation of Nepal held on November 23, 2015
in Kathmandu. This award was set up by NGO federation of Nepal in the memory of
its late former founder chairman Mr. Jagadish Chandra Ghimire who is recognized as
renowned and sacrificing social worker and talent littereate who has written a popular
autobiography ‘Antarman Ko Yatra’ which literally means journey of inner feelings. The
award was distributed for the first time in recognition of the remarkable works done in
the field of social services and livelihood promotion of deprieved and disadvantaged
communities using locally avilable resources. The award was received by Mr. Khop
Narayan Shrestha, Executive Director of MDI Nepal with a total cash prize of NPR
25,000 and certificate of appreciation.
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PREVIOUS AWARDS
Environment Conservation Award-2011
(Rs.50,000) by Government of Nepal
UNEP Sasakawa Prize-2011(US $ 100,000)
by UNEP, Nairobi, Kenya
UNEP Excellence Award-2010 (US $ 1,500) by
UNEP Eco-peace Leadership Center (EPLC),
South Korea
Ryutaro Hashimoto APFED Award-2008
(GOLD Prize-US $ 20,000)
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CURRENT PROJECT SCENARIOS AND THEIR
ACHIEVEMENTS (2014-2016)
1. INFRASTRUCTURES FOR INCOME GENERATION (INFRIN) FOR IMPROVING
LIVELIHOOD OF TRIBAL FAMILIES IN NORTH WEST MAKAWANPUR
Funding agency :
Funding Amount :

Poverty Alleviation Fund (PAF)
NPR 2,165,901.00 (PO) & NPR 15,700,534.00 (Cos)
(Infrastructure : NPR 14,638,534.00-11 Cos and Income Generation :
NPR 1,062,000.00- 6 Cos)
Overall funding since 2005
(Infrastructure: NPR 37,587,310.00- 42 Cos and Income Generation:
NPR 10,420,261.00- 58 Cos)

Project VDCs :

11 VDCs of Makawanpur (Manahari, Handikhola, Sarikhet,
Raksirang, Kankanda, Bharta, Kalikatar, Khairang, Dandakharka,
Agara & Gogane)

Project Period :

2 years i.e. 1st Shrawan, 2070 to 31 Ashadh, 2072

Beneficiaries :

5061 beneficiaries

HHs covered:

741 householdsS

Overall PAF programme covered Bene. & HHS
Beneficiaries :

22,896 beneficiaries

HHs covered :

3816 households

MDI is working with Poverty Alleviation Fund (PAF) since 2005 in north-western
Makawanpur targeting most vulnerable communities Chepang and Tamang. A number
of innovative projects have been launched through PAF support in 11 VDCs covering
mainly Manahari, Handikhola, Sarikhet, Raksirang, Kankanda, Bharta, Kalikatar,
Khairang, Dandakharka, Agra & Gogane VDCs where majority of Chepang and Tamang
people live.
The major activities accomplished by PAF supports are rural road (19 km), Multi use
drinking water facilities (29 schemes), polyhouse vegetable farms (47 nos.), agroforestry
in khoriya lands (25 ha.), irrigation canals (3 schemes), microhydro projects (7 nos.),
fishery ponds (2 Cos), collection centres (1 nos) and several other non-farm activities
as well. These schemes have become instrumental to these targeted communities in
19

improving their livelihood. In total, PAF has provided a cumulative support of NPR 48
million (79% Infran. & 21% IG Activity) through community organizations (COs) while
for partner organization it has granted NPR 9.80 million. There are 118 community
organizations with a total 3816 household members and 22,896 beneficiaries.

MAJOR ACTIVITIES UNDER PAF SUPPORTS:
1.1 PLANTATION WORKS

The northwest Makawanpur is one of the most
hazard-prone areas of the district. The major wreaking
hazards are the recurrent floods and landslides that
claim several lives and properties almost every year.
The aggravation of these events is also humaninduced through rampant unsustainable land use
practices.
Although the geology of the Siwalik and Mahabharat
is fragile and prone to landslide and flood, the local
land use practices are also equally to blame. Slash
and burn agriculture practiced by the indigenous
Chepangs and Tamangs in increasingly shorter
fallow period on the steep slopes of the areas is
associated with deforestation, loss of biodiversity,
threat of forest fires, emissions of greenhouse
20

gases and serious soil erosion leading to a significant decline in land productivity. Other
inefficient practice such as plantation of maize in steep outward terrace has also led
to significant loss of topsoil thus increasing surface run off. The consequent alluvial
deposits in the river valleys have triggered the rise of riverbeds threatening the very
existence of the near-by settlements.
The major issue at hand, therefore, is how to minimize the environmental threats facing
the landscape, emanating from their one past misdeed and affecting them now. Without
such reversal, the growing food and income requirement of the households in these
areas, who have been living in destitute with seemingly lesser hope for the future, will
not be possible. Such a reversal process entails conserving soil and water, enhancing
soil fertility and increasing crop production.
In order to tackle this situation responsible agroforestry programmes were launched.
PAF supports were integrated to promote plantation of various fruits, fodders and NTFPs
species throughout the slope lands (Khoriya) with a view to rehabilitate degraded lands,
improve productivity and meet food security targets.
During this period, PAF supports have been able to plant 37,700 plants of different
species mainly banana (5800 saplings), broomgrass (29000 saplings) and lemon (2900
saplings) covering a total of 18 ha. Degraded khoriya lands. These activities are mainly
concentrated Kalikatar, Bharta and Raksirang VDCs and are implemented by respective
community organizations.
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1.2 MICRO-HYDRO/ PELTRIC SET

The rural areas of northwest Makawanpur is not connected with any power gridlines.
However, there are ample sources of water in the area that can be used for generating
power. With a view to meet this objective, the respective COs demanded for installing
small micro-hydro schemes (Peltric Sets). PAF supports were integrated to build these
schemes. A total of 7 micro-hydro schemes with a total power capacity of 45.2 KW
have been installed during this period serving 421 households in total. Of the total cost
NPR 11,379,433.00 incurred for its installation, PAF has provided total grants of NPR
7,395,958.00 contributing 35% in total while rest of the cost was contributed by DDC.
The beneficiary households also collected some costs in cash for installation of these
schemes.
These schemes are located mainly in Raksirang, Kankanda, Kahirang and Kalikatar
VDCs. Power Solution and Green Power Development Company had provided overall
technical support in building these schemes.
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1.3 POLYHOUSE

A poly-house is a simple technology that has brought tremendous changes in the life of
people especially in the temperate regions of the country where cold stresses hinders
production of warm season vegetable crops like capsicum, tomato and other cucurbits.
This technology has also been a good sources of income generation producing offseason vegetable production.
Thus, under regular support from PAF, different COs have established 47 polyhouses,
each with 12 m x 5 m size in Manahari and Agra VDC. COs involved to carry out this
activity are Goraknath COs, Mahahari and Sunderidevi COs, Agra. Farmers are growing
tomato in these polyhouses and are getting substantial income through the sales of
tomatoes during off-season.
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1.4 FISH POND

Small scale aquaculture is a new activity supported from PAF in recent year. These
schemes were proposed by respective CO members in Kankada after successful trail
of fish farming done in Handikhola earlier year Eighteen fish ponds each with 18 m x
24 m has been built using water from Dumthali khola in Kankada VDC-1. The ponds are
clustered in the same area and 18 households are taking benefits from these ponds.
Different fish species especially the carps (common carp, grass carp, silver carps, rohu,
naini & catla) have been stocked on 14 Jestha, 2072. The growth of these species are
found satisfactory and farmers are gaining adequate benefits from sales of fishes. MDI
is providing full technical support for farmers involved in fish farming.
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1.5 COLLECTION CENTER

PAF has supported build one collection center in Lothar. This scheme was one of the
neediest one because the members around Kankada VDC have adequately produced
banana, amrisho, bamboo products such as (Mandro, Doko) etc. through its agroforestry
programme launched in earlier years. Nine COs have been together to establish this
collection center in Lothar where different agroforestry products banana, amriso,
doko, mandro etc. are brought by farmers for sales. Mr. Raj Kumar Praja is the whole
seller and collects all products at reasonable prices. The total cost of establishing this
center is Rs. 1,132,935.00 of which PAF provided Rs. 632,456.00 for construction of
this center and rest of the cost was contributed by District Agriculture Development
Office (DADO), Gramin Sarokar Krishi Utthan tatha Sankalan Kendra (GSKUSK) and CO
members respectively.
This collection centre makes and annual transaction worth of NPR 10-15 million by
sales of amriso and banana in major.
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2. MOTHER AND CHILD HEALTH AND NUTRITION (MCHN) PROGRAMME

Project Area :

All the 30 VDCs of Jumla and Kalikot and 17 VDCs of Dolpa
district

Project Duration :

May 2014 to January 2017- Jumla,
September 2016 to January 2017-Jumla Kalikot & Dolpa
Funding agency : United Nations World Food Programme (WFP)

Funding Amount :

NPR 49,217,912.00

Benefitted population : 40426 people (16453 Jumla, 17847 Kalikot and 6126 Dolpa)
Super Cereal :

767.264 MT (559.718 Jumla, 165.338 Kalikot and 42.218 Dolpa)

Nepal is one of the most under-nourished countries in the world and poor nutrition
features as a major public health problem across the country’s rural areas. Over 40% of
children under the age of five suffer from stunting, 11% of children suffer from wasting
and 29% are underweight. Moreover, the rate of stunting is found to be as high as 60%
among disadvantaged groups.
The Mid-Western and Far-Western regions are the two regions where poverty and
malnutrition are the highest in the country. The Nepal Living Standard Survey (NLSS
III, 2010) showed that 37% of the people in the rural hills of these regions fall below the
poverty line, compared to the national average of 25.16%. The proportion of underweight
children under the age of 5 years is comparatively higher in the Far-western region in
the country (more than 10%). Thus, the MCHN programme has been implemented in
these 3 districts of Karnali region to improve nutrition in food insecure communities in
this region.
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With an objective to reduce Chronic Hunger and Under-Nutrition, MCHN Programme
has been jointly implemented by the Ministry of Health and Population (MoHP) and
UN WFP in three districts of Karnali namely Jumla, Kalikot and Dolpa district of
Nepal. MCHN Programme is a comprehensive community-focused project dedicated
to improving the health and nutritional status of pregnant and lactating women and
children under five years of age. MDI is providing technical assistance to this project
providing support to DHO and respective health posts in the entire districts in training,
counseling and logistic support for food distribution (Super Cereal).
Under this nutrition-support programme, the project has covered entire 30 VDCs in
both Jumla, Kalikot and 17 VDCs of Dolpa district covering 33125 children (13707
Jumla, 14504 Kalikot, 4914 Dolpa) under five years of age. Similarly, among the other
targeted beneficiaries were 7301 (2746 Jumla, 3343 Kalikot, 1212 Dolpa) Pregnant and
Lactating Women (PLW). Formulated fortified meal called as ‘Super Cereal’ is given
to every children and PLWs monthly at 3 kg per beneficiaries. Till date, under MCHN
programme a total of 767.264 MT. of super cereal were distributed giving benefits
to 33125 children and 7301 PLWs of Jumla, Kalikot and Dolpa district respectively.
To receive these meals, the mothers and their children has to accomplish all health
services that are given from respective health posts. This includes ante-natal and post
natal care including scheduled vaccines to their children. In addition, every mother has
to attend the course on health and nutrition counseling, including messaging on infant
and young child feeding practices and will ensure quality compliance with the national
technical guidelines on Maternal Infant and Young Child Nutrition (M-IYCN) during the
provision of the MCHN Programme services. The health supervisors employed under
MCHN programme provides technical guidance to the health facility staff on the delivery
of key health and nutrition services, including Ante-Natal Care (ANC), Post-Natal Care
(PNC), growth monitoring and MIYCN counseling.
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3. FOOD ASSISTANCE TO THE DROUGHT-AFFECTED POPULATION OF
KALIKOT DISTRICT IN KARNALI
Project Area :

5 VDCs of Kalikot

Project Duration :

September 2016 to December 2016

Funding agency :

United Nations World Food Programme (WFP)

Funding Amount :

NPR 4,220,294

Targeted HHs :

2978 in 5 VDCs

Benefitted population : 15783 People
Food :

446.680 MT

This project has been implemented in highly drought-affected 5 VDCs namely Malkot,
Nanikot, Phoimahadev, Rachuli and Badalkot of Kalikot district with an objective to
provide the immediate food support to the recent drought-affected families. The
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assistance is targeted between planting and harvest periods for approximately 30 days
to cover gaps in household food stocks. The entire mapping process is supported by
the District Food Security Network (DFSN) which is based on the district level. The
beneficiaries have received 5 kilograms of food per day on a conditional basis that they
have to be involved in building community assets. The project has built altogether 9
community infrastructure schemes (7 rural roads, irrigation pond and irrigation canal,
1 each) It has been expected this project has been able to meet the immediate food
needs of targeted households and has empowered the communities to build assets
and enterprises that can reduce hunger and poverty in the longer run. During this project
phase, altogether 9.89 km (3 km pliable) of rural road is constructed in all planned project
VDCs. Similarly, built 225 meter of irrigation canal and 192 cu.meter irrigation pond is
expected to benefit more than 500 HHs providing irrigation facilities to approximately
50 ha. of land resulting in increased agricultural productivity.
A total of 2978 families has been served through this programme during four months of
project period and a total of 446.680 MT. of rice has been distributed to the beneficiaries
as their work entitlement under Food for Assets (FfA) Programme modality. Thus, each
family has received 150 kgs of rice which is expected to be sufficient for at least two
months for a family size of 5 to 6 persons.
The User groups (UGs) were mobilized for effective project activities implementation at
the field level while MDI is responsible to provide overall technical and social mobilization
support to the project in close coordination with DPSU/DDC and WFP sub offices.

4. RURAL COMMUNITY INFRASTRUCTURE WORKS (RCIW) PROGRAMME
Project Area :

5 VDCs of Dailekh, 6 VDCs of Kalikot and 5 VDCs of Jumla
district

Project Duration :

January 2014- April 2016

Funding agency :

United Nations World Food Programme (WFP)

Funding Amount :

NPR 33,020,971.00

Targeted HHs :

9822 in 17 VDCs

Benefitted population : 57376 People
Food :

2172.55 MT

Cash :

NPR 87,786,655
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RCIW stands for Rural Community Infrastructure Works. It is one of the major poverty
alleviation programme of the government of Nepal accorded number one priority in
which WFP is the major donor. The overall development objective of RCIW is to generate
long–term benefits that improve the livelihoods of people living in the most food-deficit
areas of Nepal. The entire mapping process is supported by the District Food Security
Network (DFSN) which is based on the district level. In RCIW process, the programme
is implemented through DDC with active involvement of the user’s community.
There is a project management unit called as District Project Support Unit (DPSU) which
is chaired by LDO with members from different line agencies including TA partner. The
government of Nepal provides all the cost for non food items while the WFP provides
food or cash depending on the local situation in the respective working areas. Food
or cash is given to its users based on their work accomplishments. RCIW has its own
specific norms to pay for the work accomplished. RCIW project focuses on building
rural infrastructures especially the roads to enable market services in rural areas. The
projects are implemented by DDC through its RCIW units. DDC and RCIW make an
agreement with the respective user’s committees (UCs) before implementation of
agreed activities while the social mobilization supports are provided through NGOs.
MDI Nepal is involved to facilitate these services to DDC/RCIW and UCs in three districts
namely Jumla, Dailekh and Kalikot.
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Major works accomplished under RCIW projects in three districts are shortly presented
below:

4.1 RURAL ROAD:
Rural road undeniably is a crucial and critical input in development of a locality and
plays a crucial role in boosting economy and attaining sustained growth. During the
year 2014-16, altogether 59.188 km of rural road has been constructed in Dailekh,
Kalikot and Jumla district respectively among which 25 km is pliable.
Table.1 Summary of district-wise Rural Road construction under RCIW during 2014-2016

Districts

No. of
Schemes

Road

Pliable

Length

Distance

(km)

(km)
8.43

Benf.

Food

HHs

(MT)

1135

152.48

Cash (NPR)
12,181,864

Construction
Cost (NPR)

Jumla

4

12.35

Kalikot

6

20.56

-

3046

1147.06 -

3,034,248

Dailekh

5

18.91

12.02

2369

-

34,215,666

2,501,220

15

51.82

20.45

6550

1299.5

46,397,530

Rural Road Construction in Singhasain VDC, Dailekh
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2,501,220

8,036,687

4.2 PLANTATION WORKS:
This is one of the major activities under micro-projects. Micro-projects are intended for
generating incomes to improve livelihood of locals. These are basically concentrated
around the road corridors targeting most vulnerable groups of RCIW beneficiaries.
These are small enterprises and very less (up to 20%) resources are allocated from RCIW
project budgets to support the activities. Plantation works are one of such activities in
which different fruits and NTFPs are planted utilizing marginal lands.
Plantation works were intensively carried out in Rakamkarnali VDC of Dailekh and Tamti,
Malikathata and Ghodemahadev VDCs of Jumla. A total of 63510 nos. of apple saplings
were planted in Jumla covering 138 hectares of land involving 1603 households. While
in Dailekh, altogether 11,000 different fruit species especially citrus (lime, lemon) and
mango were planted covering 32 hectares of land involving 240 households.

4.3 IRRIGATION CANAL:
Altogether 9 irrigation schemes were developed/constructed in 2 VDCs each of Dailekh,
Kalikot and Jumla respectively. These canals provide irrigation facilities to 380 ha.
giving benefits to 450 households. These facilities are believed to increase agricultural
productivity mainly of rice and maize crops.

Irrigation Canal Construction in Rakam Karnali VDC, Dailekh
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4.4 MULE TRAIL/FOOT TRAIL:
Sixteen foot trails have been improved in 4 VDCs of Jumla district. Foot trails, though
directly do not provide generating cash income to the rural populations but are believed
to improve access for transportation of goods from and to the village to outside
markets. In rural areas, even pedal streets are stiff and hinder movement especially to
children to reach to the school. In some locations, these schemes are of high demand
by the communities.

4.5 RIVER BANK PROTECTION:
Bank erosion is a natural process in stable river However, it can become serious when
there is huge floods and cut-off the farm lands. River banks are built to reduce influences
from such floods and protect arable lands from future floods.
These schemes were implemented in Kudari VDC of Jumla and Rakamkarnali VDC
of Dailekh district. These are the most prone VDCs from floods during rainy season.
Arable lands are cut-off and washed every year during floods by Tila river in Kudari VDC,
Jumla and by Kaane Khola River in Rakam Karnali VDC in Dailekh. A total of 2.718 km
wall has been erected using 52 gabion boxes of 2x1x1 m size in two VDCs respectively
which is expected to protect 2 ha. of agricultural land giving benefits to 154 households
in total.

River Bank Protection Construction in Rakam Karnali VDC, Dailekh
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4.6 SMALL SCALE AQUACULTURE:
A total of 37 fish ponds have been constructed in Rakamkarnali VDC of Dailekh. The
size of the pond varies from minimum 50 m2 to as big as 400 m2. A total of 24,000
carp fingerlings (common carp, bighead and grass carps) have been stocked. These
fingerlings were brought from Fishery Development Center of Mahadevpuri, Banke
district for which the transportation cost was supported by District Agricultural Office
(DAO) and District Development Committee (DDC), Dailekh in 2 consecutive years i.e.
2015-2016. A total of 37 households have been benefitted by this scheme.

4.7 SCHOOL FACILITY CENTRE:
Outdoor playgrounds were constructed in Deuti Lower Secondary School of Bisalla VDC
in Dailekh to facilitate students for playing different games. Similarly, 3 more school
facility centres were rehabilitated in Dailekh and 2 similar schemes in Jumla district.
This is believed to help children to develop their learning abilities, enhance creativity,
improve health, social well being and bring cohesiveness with each other. Some 1000
square meter areas of playgrounds have been improved with some walls around in the
playground. Some 1000 students are expected to benefit by this scheme.

School Field Construction in Rakam Karnali VDC, Dailekh
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5. EARLY RECOVERY OPERATION FOR THE EARTHQUAKE AFFECTED PEOPLE
OF MAKAWANPUR DISTRICT (EMOP II)
Project Area :

24 VDCs of Makawanpur district

Project Duration :

10th May 2015 to 27th July 2015

Funding agency :

United Nations World Food Programme (WFP)

Funding Amount :

NPR 6,181,925.00

Targeted HHs :

8809

Benefitted population : 14,754 People
Cash Distribution :

NPR 69,312,000.00

On 25 April 2015, at 11:56 local time, devastating earthquake of about 7.6 magnitudes
struck in Nepal. Thereby subsequent earthquake on 12 May 2015 killed nearly 9,000
people and injured nearly 22,000. Almost 34 districts were influenced and out of them
14 district were severely affected.
Makawanpur is one of such highly affected district where several casualties reported.
Soon after the earthquake, several agencies mobilized at earthquake-affected
settlements to aid relief and recovery efforts.
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In Makawanpur district, United Nations World Food Programme (UN) WFP partnered
with MDI Nepal, for launching this immediate relief support works through ‘Cash for
Assets (CfA)’ programme for a period of two and half months that was commenced from
10th May, 2015. This emergency programme was strongly tied up with District Disaster
Response Committee (DDRC). In addition, District Food Security Network (DFSN) led
by District Agricultural Development Office (DADO) and respective affected VDCs were
coordinated and consulted as required while implementing the project activities.
This emergency recovery plan aims to provide short-term emergency food security by
providing a safety net for the most vulnerable communities through ‘Cash for Assets
(CfA) Programme’ with following specific objectives as;
Construction of temporary shelter for immediate night stay.
Debris clearance of the damaged house, school building, roads and other
community infrastructures; and
Planting fruits, fodders and other NTFPs for sustaining livelihood in the long run.
A total of 8809 seriously affected beneficiaries were targeted of 21 VDCs (Agra,
Betini, Bharta, Dandakharka, Gogane, Namtar, Khairang, Kalikatar, Raksirang, Sarikhet,
Kankada, Thinggan, Manthali, Sisneri, Shikharpur, Ipa Panchakanya, Markhu, Fakel,
Chitlang, Kulekhani and Tistung and 1 municipality (Thaha municipality - Daman, Palung
& Bajrabarahi VDCs) of Makawanpur district.
The target households were identified as per the authorized list provided by DDRC.
They accomplished 20 days of works as agreed for clearance of debris, construction of
temporary shelters and plantation works and received a total amount of NPR 69,312,000,
each with NPR 8,000 paid through remittance system facilitated by Nepal Investment
Bank Limited (NIBL), Hetaunda and Palung Multipurpose Cooperative Limited, Palung.

MAJOR ACHIEVEMENTS
TEMPORARY SHELTER CONSTRUCTION

A number of temporary shelters have been erected for those earthquake affected
households whose houses were completely damaged. In most cases, they used their
own old CGI sheet (Jasta Pata); fibre sheets wooden frames etc. that were safely
recovered from debris. In some areas, they also used new Jasta Pata and fibre sheets
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provided from other aid agencies. Moreover, WFPs support of 20 days works with NPR
8,000 cash have been realized as instrumental to purchase additional CGI sheets and
foods as well. While constructing temporary housing, our technical staffs (Overseers/
sub overseers) had provided on-site training to build such shelter using local materials.
Priority was given for reusing safe materials collected from debris with appropriate
skills and technologies as needed.
POST-QUAKE DEBRIS CLEARANCE

The destruction of buildings and infrastructure generated a huge amount of debris,
estimated as million cubic meters, blocking streets and land in affected areas. People
were not being able to clear these debris accumulated at their surroundings due to fear
and shocks. Thus, the project had given priority to clear away the debris, bury the dead,
demolish cracked buildings and rehabilitate shelters, public buildings such as schools
in order to re-establish market access and re-connect neighboring communities.
AGROFORESTRY PLANTATION WORKS

In addition to debris clearances, some of the households also involved in plantation work
mainly in 9 VDCs (Raksirang, Kankada, Bharta, Kalikatar, Aagra, Gogane, Dandakharka,
Sarikhet and Khairang). They managed 4-5 days in plantation works out of the 20 days
allocated. From these areas, 1,263 households participated in plantation works and
planted 930,120 plants in total (lime 19,460, banana 19,150 and broom grass 891,510)
covering a total area of 152 ha which will yield return in terms of cash income for these
involved households within few years to better sustain their livelihood.
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6. EMERGENCY RECOVERY OPERATION (EMOP–III) IN KAVRE AND
SINDHUPALCHOWK
Project Area:

12 VDCs of Kavre & 13 VDCs of Sindhupalchowk

Project Duration:

1 September, 2015 to 31 March, 2016

Funding agency :

United Nations World Food Programme (WFP)

Funding Amount :

NPR 36,449,931.00

Targeted HHs :

17192 HHs

Benefitted population : 91118 People
Food :

1147.491 MT

Cash :

NPR 171,344,000.00

Similarly, EMOP-III supported once again by World Food Programme began for a
period of 4 months starting from 1 September 2015 to the end of March 2016 MDI
involved toimplement project in Kavre and Sindhuplachowk district. The main objective
of this phase was to build/ rehabilitate community infrastructures and promote other
livelihood support activities so that the livelihoods of the earthquake affected families
could be sustained on longer terms. This was also conditional basis providing 40 days
of work in which participating households were entitled to receive 177 KGs of food
commodities (rice 150 kg & pulses 27 kg) under the food for work programme and
Rs. 16,000 per household under cash for work activities. A total of 25 VDCs (12 in
Kavre and 13 in Sindhuplachowk) were selected for the programme and 17192 affected
families (6483 in Kavre and 10709 in Sindhupalchowk) were served.Cash for work was
done in Sindhupalchok because of safe and easy market access for foods while in
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Kavreplanchok food for work programme was carried out because of less access to
market for obtaining foods.
Entire activities of EMOP III were implemented in close consultation with the respective
user’s committee and in coordination with DDRC and VDRC. All VDCs and target areas
have been selected based on the recommendation of DDRC and WFP. Blanket coverage
was entertained in all the clusters covering all households of the settlements. VDRC
were strongly coordinated to implement the project activities at ground level.

What looks like EMOP in Sindhupalchowk – An Experience of District Coordinator
Mr. Prabin Shakya
The disastrous earthquake battered the nation and left thewhole country in the state of
agony killing thousands of people. After the tremor, people were living in fear, without
shelter, food, clothes and other essentials needs. The earthquake severely affected
mainly 14 districts among which Sindhupalchowk is one of the worst affected districts
where approximately 3500 people lose their life and 95% buildings pulverized. Many I/
NGOs, humanitarian agencies, volunteers, government bodies provided immediate
rescue, relief and recovery operations. Following the earthquake, United Nation – World
Food Programme (UN-WFP), successfully instigated Emergency Operation (EMOP)
phase I and II to provide immediate food and shelters to the victims. Then after EMOP III
cash for work was initiated in six worst affected districts as a program of emergency or
humanitarian aid for rehabilitation and community development.
The main objective of Cash for Assets (CfA) is to recover community assets damaged
or lost due to the earthquake. However, CfA is not a regular labor, but is the temporary
conditional support for local community to recuperate public assets and assist in
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resurging livelihood and income generating activities. The selection of Cash for assets
is based on food security data provided by Nepal Government, NEKSAP and VAM.
Moreover, contextual background and demand need assessment of community was
taken based on damage done by earthquake, fatalities, access to market only then cash
for work was ensured to be the most appropriate modality for supporting the affected
households. During the planning phase, market assessment specifically focusing on
vulnerable communities’ safe and easy access to market and ability of the beneficiaries
to get the effortless access to food was included along with consideration to the seasonal
agricultural calendar.
Manahari Development Institute (MDI) – Nepal, a partner organization in EMOP Phase III
CFA, is an agro-based national level NGO working to build up community-based assets,
to provide income-generating support and sustaining livelihood of the earthquake
victims. MDI is working in 13 VDCs (namely Thakani, Haibung, Nawalpur, Badegau,
Kunchok, Irkhu, Kadambas, Kalika, Thokarpa, Sunkhani, Attarpur and Thulodhading
VDCs). The basic modality of EMOP Phase III cash for work project is each individual
from a household participate in community assets rehabilitation for 40 days and gets
NPR 400.00 per day as an incentive amounting to total of NPR 16,000.00 As district rate
for unskilled labor is NPR 500.00 per day and the agreement was done between Nepal
Government and WFP that the latter will provide 80% of this amount and the community
will give 20% as contribution.
Overall, 123 schemes were selected on need based assessment and implemented. Rural
road rehabilitation, foot trail, irrigation scheme, water harvesting tank, community facility,
poly house, fish pond, kitchen gardening training for vulnerable groups, de-worming
of goats came under the preference of community and implemented. Every project
activities were done in coordination, collaboration and approval of local government
agencies which ensures the sustainability of development projects. Before asset
creation, VDRC orientation was performed to achieved the target to inform and sensitized
the VDC personnel, political parties and other local bodies about the CFA program and
delineated the ward cluster point where latter community sensitization and registration
will be carried out and also to generating the idea about the community assets creation.
Community sensitization was carried out in the presence of community and it helped in
conceptualizing the CFA operation to the local people, about the modality, procedures
and objective of the project.
Then after, beneficiaries’ registration was carried out. In total, 10882 people were
registered. After the registration process, formation of user’s committee was followed
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by identifying and executing the community assets creation. In assets creation, 10699
people participated. The cash is distributed in two instalments and the errors encountered
were annulled in between two cash distribution. Social/Public audit is then conducted to
demark the issues of accountability and transparency. The VDRC and DDRC meeting is
held to inform about the completion of the EMOP Phase III project to the government.
In conclusion, EMOP Phase III cash for work justly addresses the issues of rehabilitation
of infrastructure damaged by earthquake, mobilized the community in sustainable
development, food security, livelihood and strongly hold the social protection.
What I feel about EMOP-III?
Mr. Kshitiz Pant – District Coordinator, Kavre

EMOP- III, in its full form called Emergency Operation, which is a conditional work for
40 days in a year that’s what everybody understands. But for me, EMOP has a different
connotation - Energetic Movement of People, because I have seen things that have altered
the perspective beneficiaries looking at a programme modality. I have understood the
change in perspective of people towards WFP. According to one beneficiary representing
most of the voices of a VDC, "it is not just a simplistic change but a movement rather the mobilization of people towards community works, a feat that the government of all
earlier times, with their massive possession of resources, have simply not been able to
do. EMOP is not a simplistic distribution of rice and Pulse but a bid to conscientiously
mobilize. More importantly, this has been materialized in a short period of time through
this programme. The local people have been thanking us on energizing the otherwise
languid people of a VDC and making them realize what they could do by themselves
without having to look up. EMOP has not only been seen as a programme for last 4
months by the beneficiaries rather it has been their routine, the programme wanted
to help the people suffering from devastating earthquake and at the same time letting
them realize their strength in development and women empowerment. For example we
initiated fish ponds in some VDC, today we have more than 40 farmers in Kavre itself
who want to construct their own ponds knowing it will make them more food secure and
economically strong in the days to come. It should be a lesson for the future governments
to emulate similar innovative programmes in the future if they are sincere enough to
develop this country.
Thanks !
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7. CONSERVATION OF INDIGENOUS FISH BIO-DIVERSITY IN EAST RAPTI
RIVER BASIN (ERB) THROUGH CARP-SIS POLYCULTURE
Project Area :

River Corridor of Manahari & East Rapti river of Makawanpur
district

Project Duration :

29 November, 2012 to 31 December, 2014

Funding agency :

UNDP/GEP/Small Grants Programme

Funding Amount :

NPR 2, 398, 259.00 (USD: 25,624.00)

Targeted HHs :

121 HHs

Benefitted population : 641 People

PROJECT ACTIVITIES
In addition of agroforestry plantation works implemented in earlier years by MDI Nepal,
it has been involved in promoting small scale aquaculture throughout the hilly region
of the country where aquaculture is less developed compared to the southern plain,
the ‘terai’ of Nepal. Out of the total 40 thousand fish ponds so far constructed in the
country, more than 94% ponds are located in terai region only (DoFD, 2015). There are
several reasons that hills and mountains, despite having huge water resources, could
not make any substantial impact in the upland waters of the country.
Realizing this fact, MDI attempted to promote fishery in uplands wherever it has been
able to make its presence. In total, it has facilitated to build 531 fish ponds in 5 districts
of Nepal namely Udaypur in eastern Nepal, Dailekh in mid western, Makawanpur,
Sindhupalchowk and Kavre district in central Nepal.
CARP-SIS polyculture system is is one of the innovative and proven forms of aquaculture
system developed by joint collaboration of Bangladesh Agriculture University (BAU) and
World Fish Centre around 2000 in Bangladesh and later successfully tested in Chitwan
by the experts of the Institute of Agriculture and Animal Science (IAAS), Rampur, Nepal
in 2010-2012. This system combines cultivation of Small Indigenous Species (SIS)
mixed with some exotic carp species such as bighead carps, silver carps, rohu, naini
and mrigal through polyculture system and has potential of producing additional 10%
higher productivity.
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This system was later replicated in Handikhola VDC with support from GEF Small Grants
Programme of UNDP. The purpose of this project was to enhance local fish diversity
in nearby streams, consume surplus SIS for nutrition and sale carps for additional
income.
Around 37 SIS have been identified (Jha, 2014) so far in the project areas of Handikhola.
In Nepal, mainly three SIS have been identified for aquaculture (Felts et al., 1996). Among
these, Mara (Amblypharyngodon mola), Dedhwa (Esomus danricus) and Pothi (Puntius
sophore) are of special interest to the fish culturist because of their high nutritional
value. Vitamins and minerals are found to be much more in small fish than in large fish
such as Carps. SIS is self-recruiting and therefore can be harvested weekly and biweekly,
favoring household consumption. There are altogether more than 250 ponds around
Masine Khola mixed with carps and SIS. Carps are needed to be brought from hatchery
while SIS naturally enter the ponds from nearby streams along with run-off during rainy
days and through other means and constitute a substantial quantity during harvest
(Rooset al.,1999) in the pond. Similarly, they move out of the ponds naturally and enter
into the nearby streams, swamps and rivers. People feel that local fish populations are
starting to show signs of recovery in streams and nearby rivers after introduction of
this system.
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SUCCESS STORIES:
A review of small scale aquaculture promoted in different hilly regions of Nepal by MDI
Nepal

"COMMON CARP CULTURE IN THE HIGHLANDS OF NEPAL – DRAWING
LESSONS FROM THE SUCCESSFUL CASE OF JUMLA DISTRICT"
Khop Narayan Shrestha1, Rahul Ranjan2, Raghu B. Thapa, Hem S. Karn, Sanju Joshi,
Binod Shrestha, Top B. Shahi, Sadhna Sharma3

1. INTRODUCTION
Aquaculture in high altitude area is often been ignored or misinterpreted. There is general
belief that fishes do not grow well in the colder region because of low thermal regime.
The lowland fisheries people generally seem to believe that highlands fish farming is
totally unsuitable and unrealistic, a complete waste of effort and resources. Because of
such firm beliefs, the aquaculture production potential of the cold water sector has not
been exploited to its fullest. Among 40 thousand fish ponds constructed and developed
in the country, majority of ponds (94%) are located in the southern plain, the ‘terai’ of
Nepal (Mishra, 2013) contributing highest production while least is in mountain areas.
Indeed, there are some obstacles in highland areas owing to complex geographic and
edaphic factors coupled with thermal variables. Moreover, the potentiality of coldwater aquaculture seems still high. In the past it has so far failed because of lack of
proper extension works. Fish farming in highland areas never received careful support,
appropriate measures and innovations. As a result, the aquaculture programme started
could not make any substantial impact in the hills and mountains of the country except
some development in trout farming in recent years.
Carp polyculture is the major aquaculture system practiced in Nepal. The major species
grown together in carp polycultures are indian major carps (rohu, nani and catla),
chinese carps (silver carp, grass carp and bighead carp) and exotic common carp. It
is gaining popularity among its practitioners mainly due to mixture of herbivorous/
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omnivorous fish species that feed low in the food chain and are cultured in semiintensively managed earthen ponds. Carp polyculture alone contributes more than 90%
of total production in the country.
In the upland waters particularly in hills and mountain areas, Indian major carps do not
grow well due to the low thermal regime. Chinese carpsand common carps are believed
to be possible solutions in such areas (Shrestha, M. K., Pant, J., & Bhujel, R. C., 2012)
which can tolerate wide range of temperatures from 0 oC to 38 oC and can withstand
adverse pond aquatic environments.They even can survive frozen-over water ponds.
Common carp on the other hand are omnivorous, can eat herbivorous diet, scavenge
detritus and benthic organisms of the bottoms and can be raised intensively. They can
naturally breed and can spawn at 17-18 0C provided with suitable substrates.

BACK HISTORY
This idea stricken me when I was studying masters in fisheries and aquaculture in
Agriculture and Forestry University (AFU), Rampur for the academic year 2013-2015.
We were group of 7 students studying the course. Our professors had given us the

Tila River

Experimental pond
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assignment to present 7 different cases for each students. Mr. Mahendra Bhandari,
one of our colleague was presenting the case of Potentials of Carp-polyculture in Nepal.
In his presentation, he mentioned that common carp can be cultured in an area with
temperature as low as 0 0C. His professor Sunila madam (Prof. Dr. Sunila Rai) asked
him to show the reference. He had no reference at the time he was presenting but
committed to show it later. It gave me some insights. At that time, we had a small
livelihood project (RCIW) funded by UN World Food Programme and government of
Nepal in Jumla. I thought why not to try this innovation in Jumla. I consulted with my
field team in Jumla and decided to find appropriate farmers who are interested to grow
fish in Jumla.
We found two farmers interested in fish farming in Jumla. One of them was Mr. Bal Bir
Mahat from Tatopani VDC-6 who had a small cement tank of 6 m3 size with just 1.5 ft.
depth. There is a small spring source with discharge rate of 0.025 l/s while another was
Mr. Rudra Krishna Adhikari in Garjyangkot VDC of Jumla who had earthen pond of 60
m2 size using water from irrigation canal. Both of them were growing local fish Ashla
(Shizothorax spp.) collected from adjoining Tila river. However, due to very slow growth
rate of this species, these farmers were in search of better specieswhich can relatively
grow fasterthan these local species. Both of these ponds are located around 2500 m
altitude from the mean sea level.
We talked with these farmers and consulted adequately on its technical aspects, feeds
and feeding arrangements. They were committed to provide feed by themselves once
the fingerlings are made available for them.
We came to Nepalgunj, the other day and consulted for common carp fingerlings in
Fishery Development Center (FDC), Mahadevpuri of Banke district. We were able to
deliver the fries of common carp on 21 May, 2014 by plane through Yeti Airlines. Mr.
Mahat stocked 50 fries in his 6 m3 cement tank while Mr. Adhikari stocked 300 fries in
his 60 m2 size earthen pond on the same day.
These fish are still growing in Mahat’s ponds while in Garjyangkot, it has been harvested
already. The research data were recorded only from Mahat’s pond from Tatopani for
a period of 467 days starting from 21 May, 2014 to 1 September, 2015. The stocking
density was maintained with 8 fish/m2 with a stocking size of 2 g.
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FEEDS, FEEDING AND WATER QUALITY
After the stocking, they started feeding using locally available feed ingredients such as
maize(50%) and rice bran (20%) and Jumli Simi (30%). The CP level of Jumli simi was
found as 24% and for rest of the ingredients at 10% level. Laboratory test of Jumli simi
was done in Agriculture and Forestry University (AFU) laboratory during July while for
rest of the ingredients; rice bran and maize, CP level were taken through secondary
sources. This combination showed the overall protein composition of 14% in average.
This feed with 14% CP was given for almost a year (377 days) while for the rest 90 days
at the latest period was fed with commercial pellet feed consisting of 26 % CP. The feed
was given initially at the rate of 5% body weight for about 3 months and was reduced
to 3% thereafter. Feed was given once a day during morning hours from the stocking
date (21 May, 2014) until final counts (1 September, 2015). The quantity of feed was
adjusted on the basis of total biomass of the fish sampled on monthly basis.
Water quality parameters were recorded on fortnightly basis. The average temperature
varied from 19.2 0C in the morning hours to 20.5 0C during day hours with lowest 10 0C
during 17 January, 2015 and highest 23 0C on 1 September, 2015. Dissolved oxygen and
pH remained almost consistent with 10 and 7.5 respectively throughout the reporting
period.

RESULTS
From the study it was observed that the average weight of the fish was 256 g with
highest 575 g and lowest 167 g during the period of 467 days (21 June, 2014 to 1
September, 2015). Common carp fed with locally available materials grew up to 200 g in
377 days (13 months) from 2 g of initial stocking size. Later when fed with commercially
available pellet feed (26% CP) for almost 90 days thereafter, they grew up to 256 g in
average from 200 g with highest weight 565 g. and lowest weight 167 g. The survival
rate was 76% with mean growth 0.54 g/day, and extrapolated gross fish yield 34.72
kg/ha/day. The apparent feed conversion ratio was found to be 5.93 with a total feed
cost of NPR 297 per kilogram (Table 1). The current market price of fish is NPR 500 per
kilogram in Jumla.
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Table.1: Growth and yield of common carp in Tatopani (2566 m), Jumla

Particulars

Indicators

Tank size (m2)

6.00

Stock number

50

Standing number

38

T. Stock wt (g)

100

Mean stock size (g)

2.0

T. standing wt (g)

9728

Mean harvest wt (g)

256.0

Feed applied (g)
For 120 days @ 140 g/day

16700.0

For 257 days @ 100 g/day (approx.)

27100.0

For 90 days (pellet 26% CP) @ 150 g/day (approx.)

13300.0

Total

57100.0

Cost of feed (NPR/kg)

50.0

Culture days

467

Survival (%)

76

Mean growth (g/d)

0.54

Gross yield (kg/ha/day)

34.72

Net yield (kg/ha/day)

34.36

FCR

5.93

Feed cost/kg fish

297

BREEDING
May be due to relatively higher temperature and high nutrient rich diet fed from couple
of weeks earlier, spawning took place on 1 September, 2015. The temperature recorded
during this day was 21 0C during morning hours and 23 0C during day hours. But
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unfortunately, hatching could not be successful. The researchers are attempting to
investigate the real cause of this failure.
Later, in 1 June, 2016 (Jestha 19, 2073), one of our colleague Mr. Rahul Ranjan attempted
breeding using MT hormone. Spawning was successful after 12 hours of injection i.e.
on 2 June, 2016 (20 Jestha, 2073) and successful hatchings occurred after 75 hours i.e.
on 5 June, 2016 (23 Jestha, 2073). But unfortunately, once again hatchlings no longer
survived and often experienced high rates of predation in the first few hours mainly due
to lack of isolated ponds where brood stock and hatchlings were kept together.

RECOMMENDATIONS
This indicates that common carps are most viable species for growing in colder region
with satisfactory growth performance. The growth rate of common carp in other areas
is also similar. The growth of common carp in first year is 300 g in China, 400 g in
Malasia, Thailand and Indonesia and 35-50 g in Europe (in year 1) and 350-500 g in
year 2 (Alikunhi 1966). This indicates that the growth of common carp is relatively
satisfactory in Jumla situation. Hence, its culture is recommended for replication in
wider scale throughout corridor of Tila river and associated streams up to the level of
2566 m.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
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A joint monitoring team on 24 August 2014 consisting of LDO, Dailekh Mr. Jib Lal Bhusal, DTO, Mr. Prabhakar
Prasad Singh, Planning Officer, Mr. Bhakti Ram Marasini, RCIW unit Chief Mr. Baidhnath Prasad Yadav & other
officials observing Irrigation Canal constructed under RCIW Programme in Rakam Karnali VDC, Dailekh
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Under Secretary of MoFALD, Mr. Amrit Lamsal, Ms. Meenu Hada, Programme Officer, WFP, Country Office
and the projet beneficiaries during interaction session of RCIW programme in Jumla district on dated 20
June, 2016.
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"A Review of Fish Farming in Kavre District implemented
during EMOP-III supported by World Food Programme of
Nepal"
Khop N. Shrestha1, Rahul Ranjan2

BACKGROUND
Encouraged with the successful result for grow-outs of common carp in Jumla at an
altitude of 2566 m, MDI through the Emergency Operation Project (EMOP) supported
by UN World Food Prgramme introduced small scale aquaculture in some of the high
altitude areas of Kavre and Sindupalchowk district during 2015. EMOP III was virtually
a rehabilitation operation, targeted for earthquake victims with an aim to pull the people
back inside the socio-economic and development circle and to create a sustainable
environment to restore independence in income and livelihood after the shocks. The
programme was launched for a period of 4 months starting from September 1, 2015 to
March 31, 2016 in 13 VDCs of Kavre and 10 VDCs of Sinduplachowk targeting almost
17192 affected families. Food/Cash for Assets model was applied for the payment in
which affected families were entitled to work at least for 40 days. The cash for work
was adopted in way that per household was given Rs. 16,000 each for their work of
40 days in Sindhupalchowk district while in Kavre food was entertained to pay of their
work entitlements with 150 kg rice and 27 kg pulse.
This report intends to review and summarize the outcomes of fish farming particularly
from Kavre district implemented in Chyamrangbesi (1300 m) and Chyaksinghkharka
(1800 m) VDCs where 27 farmers are involved in fish farming activities for the first time.
In Sindhupalchowk also there are 10 ponds located at similar altitude range with same
species and culture methods but their report is not incorporated here.
1.
2.
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2. DESCRIPTION OF PRODUCTION SITES AND APPLIED METHODS
2.1 THE PRODUCTION SITES

In Kavre, fish farming activities were concentrated in Chyamrangbesi (1300 m) and
Chyaksinghkharka VDCs (1800 m). These are the high altitude areas of the district
having temperate/sub-tropical climate and are located in remote areas lying almost to
a distance of 40 km south west from the district headquarter Dhulikhel/ Banepa. The
area is connected with earthen road and is pliable throughout the year.
2.2 ETHNICITY OF FISH FARMERS

Tamang communities are the major dwellers of the area constituting 51.85% followed
by Bramhin 40.74% and Newar 7.41% (Table.1). No any farmers had been involved in
fish farming earlier. However, they were interested. They were not finding any ways
introducing fish as an enterprise in the area despite of having huge water resources.
During the selection of projects, they were advised to establish fish ponds with the given
resources. However, they had no such belief that fish farming is possible in such cold
areas. After rigorous consultation with examples of Jumla at 2566 m altitude, they were
little convinced and some of them agreed to dig the ponds. Using tiny resources from
EMOP project, they dug 27 fish ponds (18 in Chyamrangbesi and 9 in Chyaksingkharka)
on individual ownership basis. The size of the pond varies minimum from 44 m2 to
as big as 245 m2. The average size of pond is 89.70 m2. In both the places, there is
adjoining streams providing enough and reliable water for the fish ponds.
Table 1. Ethnicity

Ethnic groups

Nos. of households

Percent

Tamang

14

51.85

Bramhin

11

40.74

Newar

2

7.41

Total

27

100.00

2.3 POND PREPARATION AND STOCKING OF FISH

After construction of ponds, all ponds were dried, and limed (agricultural grade CaCO3)
at 250 kg/ha. Cow dung was applied at 500 kg/ha. The ponds were filled with surface
water brought from the nearby streams through irrigation canals. Water depth was
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maintained 1.0 m deep for all ponds throughout the growing period. A week prior to
stocking, ponds were fertilized with Urea 60 kg/ha and DAP 125 kg/ha respectively and
were applied as basal dose. No additional fertilizer inputs were applied to the ponds
after stocking.
Stocking of fingerlings were done after one week of fertilization in the pond. Ponds
were stocked with fries of common carp (2.03±00), bighead carp (4±00) and grass carp
(4±00). Ponds were stocked with common carp (1.96 fish/m2), bighead carp (0.33 fish/
m2) and grass carp (0.98 fish/ m2). The ratio of the combinations was 60%, 10% and
30% for common carp, bighead carp and grass carp respectively. Total stocking density
of fish was 3.27/m2. The stocking was done on 12 February, 2016 (Falgun 1, 2072) and
harvested on 19 November 2016 (16 Mansir, 2073). The total culture period was 281
days. Some 7268 fingerlings of common carp (60%), bighead carp (10%) and grass
carps (30%) have been stocked in these ponds (Table 2). The fish fries were brought
from private hatcheries of Chitwan.
Table 2. Stocking density (Number of fingerlings of carps/m2) in 4 different sampled ponds

Nos. of fries stocked and stocking density by species
Pond
No.

Bighead carp
Size Common carp
of
Stocking
Stocking
Nos.
Pond Nos.
density
density
of fries
(m2) of fries
(fries/
(fries/
stocked 2
stocked 2
m)
m)

Grass carp
Nos.
of fries
stocked

Total
fingerStocking
lings
density
(Nos.)
(fries/
m2)

1

60

130

2.17

22

0.37

65

1.08

217

2

78

130

1.67

22

0.28

65

0.83

217

3

72

140

1.94

23

0.32

70

0.97

233

4

60

130

2.17

22

0.37

65

1.08

217

Total

270

530

1.96

89

0.33

265

0.98

884

Mean

67.50

132.50

1.99

22.25

0.33

66.25

0.99

221.00

SE

4.50

2.50

0.12

0.25

0.02

1.25

0.06

4.00

Percent

60

10

55

30

100

2.4 FEED AND FEEDING FREQUENCY

Daily feeding was done with locally made feed containing 17% crude protein (CP). Feeds
were prepared by mixing the ingredients at pre-determined proportions i.e. mustard oil
cake (MOC) 25%; Maize flour 50% and rice bran 25% (Table 3). Pearson’s square method
was followed in calculating protein content. The feed was given at the rate of 5% body
weight for about 3 months and then was reduced to 3% thereafter. Feeding trays were
fixed in each pond and feed was given once a day from 8-10 am beginning the stocking
date (12 February, 2016) until final harvest (16 November, 2016).
Table 3. Feed ingredients and crude protein (CP) level

Feed ingredients

CP (%)

Parts

Protein (%)

Price (Rs/kg)

Feed Cost (Rs/kg)

Mustard Oil Cake (MOC)

38

25

9.5

30

7.5

Maize flour

10

50

5

40

20

Rice bran

10

25

2.5

30

7.5

100

17
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2.5 FISH SAMPLING, HARVESTING AND ANALYSES METHODS

The samples were taken from 4 growing ponds out of the total 27 ponds constructed in
Chyamrangbesi and Chyaksinghkahrka. This constitute 15% of the total. Final sampling
was done on 16 November, 2015. The fishes are still growing in the respective ponds.
Farmers were interviewed regarding the fish mortality of their ponds to estimate the
final survivals. Analyses were done specifically on daily weight gain, gross fish yield,
net fish yield, survival rate, feed conversion ratio using the specified formulae in excel
sheet.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

3.1 GROWTH AND PRODUCTION

Result of present study (Table 4) showed that mean harvesting weight of grass carp
was significantly higher (310.25±39.21) than those of common carp (280.75±24.22)
and bighead carp (228.25±47.82). Similarly, the daily weight gain (DWG) of grass carp
was significantly higher (1.09±0.14) than common carp (0.99±0.09) and bighead carp
(0.80±0.17). While the extrapolated GFY of common carp was significantly higher
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(8.37±0.50 kg/ha/day) than grass carp (4.51±0.77 kg/ha/day) and bighead carp
(1.00±0.25 kg/ha/day). The survival rate of common carp was highest (95.14±2.06)
followed by grass carp (90.66±3.55) and bighead carp (83.20±7.90).
Table 4. Growth and production of common carp, bighead carp and grass carp

Parameters

Common

Grass

Bighead

Mean Stocking Weight (g/fish)

2.03±0.00

4.00±0.00

4.00±0.00

Total Stocking Weight (g/pond)

268.98±5.08

265.00±5.00

89.00±1.00

Mean Harvesting Weight (g/fish)

280.75±24.22

310.25±39.21

228.25±47.82

Total Harvesting Weight (kg/pond)

35.26±2.75

18.69±2.72

4.22±0.99

Mean DWG (g/fish/day)

0.99±0.09

1.09±0.14

0.80±0.17

Total Weight Gain (kg/100 m2)

23.34±1.42

12.49±2.17

2.75±0.71

Survival Rate (%)

95.14±2.06

90.66±3.55

83.20±7.90

Ex. GFY (kg/ha/day)

8.37±0.50

4.51±0.77

1.00±0.25

Ex. NFY (kg/ha/day)

8.31±0.50

4.44±0.77

0.98±0.25

Comparatively better growth of grass carp and common carp at higher altitudes indicates
that these species can sufficiently utilize natural foods in the pond. Because, grass carp
are herbivorous species and can efficiently utilize aquatic algae and macrophytes while
common carp is omnivorus, can utilize both phytoplankton as well as detritus of the
bottom and small worms.Bighead carp is absolutely zooplankton feeder. Throughout
their life, they feed mainly on zooplankton (Kolar et al., 2005). The slow growth of
bighead carp may be due to lack of adequate zooplankton in the ponds because all the
ponds were newly constructed and no fertilizers were regularly added.
The growth rate of common carp, depending on its culture conditions, is around 2
g/f/day (Dabbadie & Lazard, 1992). The growth rate of common carp in other areas
is also similar. The growth of common carp in first year was 300 g in China, 400 g in
Malasia, Thailand and Indonesia and 35-50 g in Europe (in year 1) and 350-500 g in year
2 (Alikunhi 1966).
The range of daily growth of grass carp may be from 2.8 to 9.8 g/day depending on
culture conditions and climate environments (Dabbadie & Lazard, 1992). Grass carp
has been also recommended as suitable species for the hills in India (Majhi, Das, &
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Mandal, 2006). They reported a daily weight gain of 1.65 g/fish/day at temperature 2022°C when fed with Azolla.
M. Afzal and et. al., 2008 reported that mean harvesting weight of bighead carp was
1170 ± 4.85g with supplementary feeding (20%CP) plus using organic (cow dung) and
inorganic (urea and single super phosphate) fertilizers) for a culture period of 12 months
(360 days) at temperature range recorded from 26-33 0C. The average initial weight at
the time of stocking of bighead carp was 10.3 ± 1.32g. Lower growth was observed
during the months of December, January and February, when average temperature was
7-15°C.
3.2 WATER QUALITY ANALYSES

No periodic reports were undertaken on water quality parameters due to monitoring
constraints. However, the water samples were taken from the sampled ponds and was
tested in MiRON Laboratory and Research Centre in Kathmandu on 20 November 2016
during the time of fish harvesting. The physical and chemical water quality parameters
is presented in Table 5.
Table 5. Water quality parameters

S.N

Parameters

Results

Physical parameters
1.

pH

5.5

2.

Conductivity (μS/cm)

169

3.

Total Dissolved solids (ppm)

91.3

4.

Turbidity (NTU)

12.1

5.

Color (HU)

<5

Chemical parameters
6.

Chloride Content (mg/L)

7.

Total hardness as of CaCO3 (mg/L)

8.

Iron content(mg/L)

0.00

9.

Ammonia content(mg/L)

20.5

10.

Nitrate content (mg/L)

212

11.

Arsenic content(mg/L)

0.00

142.7
35

Source: MiRON Laboratory & Research Centre, Tinkune-35, Kathmandu
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According to the report, pH was found to be below the recommended level which is 5.5.
It should be in the range between 6.5-9 for fishes which is considered as desirable level.
pH level <4 and >11 is stressful. Ammonia (20.5 mg/L) and nitrate level (212 mg/L)
were found to be above the recommended level. While the desirable level of ammonia
is 0- <0.025 mg/L and nitrate level 0.1-4.5 mg/L. Ammonia level >0.3 and nitrate level
>100 and <0.01 is thought to be stressful. While the hardness as of CaCo3 (35 mg/L)
is almost within the acceptable range i.e >20 mg/L. This indicates that water quality
parameters are not found much ideal in the pond environment and fish species, in
one or other way, are believed to be suffering with stresses. However, yet the growth
parameters of these species are not so disappointing.

4. CONCLUSION
From the results of present study, it can be drawn that growth and production of all
species both chinese carp (grass carp & bighead carp) and common carp was found
successful and satisfactory up to the altitude range of 1300-1800 m. Among the carps,
grass carp showed better growth performance followed by common carp and bighead
carp. However, their growth performance was satisfactory compared to other regions.
Thus, it can be concluded that these three species combinations, i.e., common carp,
grass carp and bighead carp are suitable for culture at higher altitudes of Nepal up to
the level of 1300-1800 m.

5. RECOMMENDATION FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
Bighead, throughout their life, feed mainly on zooplankton (Kolar et al., 2005).
Comparatively lower growth of bighead carp might be due to low level of zooplankton
in the newly constructed ponds at higher altitude hindering adequate natural food
supply for bighead carp. Thus, further research is recommended to conduct similar
type of experiments in older ponds. On the other hand, water quality parameters need
to be monitored continuously on periodic basis and required corrections are needed to
improve physical as well as chemical quality of pond water.
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Under Secretary, Ministry of Finance, Mr. Lal Bahadur Khatri, National
Coordinator of UNDP GEF Small Grants Programme, Mr. Gopal Raj
Sherchan, and Mr. Khop Narayan Shrestha, Executive Director, MDI
Nepal visited in UNDP SGP funded project areas of Handikhola VDC,
Chuwarpakha, Makawanpur on dated 24 January, 2017 .
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A joint monitoring visit conducted on dated 22 June, 2016 with participation of Under-Secretary, Mr. Amrit
Lamsal and Assistant Sub-Engineer, Ms. Yogita Joshi of MoFALD, LDO Dailekh, Mr. Hari Pyakurel accompanied
by key programme associates from WFP Country Office, Kathmandu and Area Office, Nepalgunj along with
project beneficiaries observing visibility board of rural road constructed under RCIW Programme at Pipalkot
VDC, Dailekh.
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"DEVELOPMENT MAINSTREAMING THROUGH ROADS"

Kudari VDC lies 16 km away from Chandannath - the Headquarter of Jumla district. One
can find a good mix of ethnic diversity in this village but the majority of the population
comprise Dalits and Thakuries. This VDC, however, is poorly endowed with respect
to the agricultural land, leading to high incidences of food scarcity. The agricultural
productivity from their own land is just enough for 3-4 months to the locals. They are
thus fully dependent upon foreign employment in order to somehow compensate
the recurrent food deficit each year. As the productive manpower migrates outside in
search of job, the developmental works of this area is thus highly affected. A market
connecting road seemed most necessary to transport local products such as lentil
beans, potato, apple etc,; to buy necessary food and other household needs; and also
to provide timely medical facilities to the sick peoples taking them to the nearby health
facilities.
Rural Community Infrastructure Works (RCIW) Programme which is a joint venture of
Ministry of Federal Affairs and Local Development (MoFALD), World Food Programme
with technical assistance of MDI-Nepal got involved in this VDC. Under this programme,
local beneficiaries were involved to construct the much needed rural road for which
they were provided both food and cash as their work entitlement. The construction
work continued incessantly for 15 days.
Finally, a 2.06 km pliable road was completed connecting Gaatachhaud to Dhimkot
with Sinja, the next market centre after Chandannath. Altogether 234 no. of gabion
boxes provided by DDC, Jumla were used for the construction. This rural road scheme
directly benefitted 356 HHs of Kudari VDC as they got employment and earning. A total
of 32.709 MT of rice and NRs. 2,420,445.32/- was distributed in cash to these HHs. The
local peoples residing in Dhimkot, Thapagaun, Chulakot, Dugri settlements i.e. ward
no. 8, 9 of Kudari VDC were highly benefitted by this rural road construction. With the
operation of this rural road, the locals did not need to go till Nagma to reach Sinja from
Jumla thus saving time as well as fuel.

"INVESTMENT TODAY FOR PROSPEROUS TOMORROW"
An infant, Mr. Mun Bahadur Kami is a 16 months old baby. He is a resident of Pandavagufa
VDC, ward no. 5, Rokayabada settlement. He has altogether 4 members in his family
consisting of his parents (father and mother), his 4 year-old brother and himself. The
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family members are the beneficiaries of the MCHN programme since last 4 months.
Agriculture as an occupation and a source of income never was sufficient for more than
6 months. With no other source of income and food security, the family members were
leading a miserable life.
The above deficiency was most manifest in Mun Bahadur. During growth monitoring,
his weight was just 5 kgs at the age of 14 months which, in a state of normal growing,
should have been at least 8 kgs. After the programme, r recent growth monitoring found
him gaining weight, reaching 6 kg at 16 months of age. This owes, to super cereal
consumption gaining 1 kg weight after 2 months. But still, at this age, his weight should
have been at least 9-10 kgs. Slowly but steadily, his nutrition level is improving due to
the regular support of MCHN programme in his VDC.

"CASH ASSISTANCE CHANGING LIVES"
"Even the running stream returns after 12 years". This familiar Nepali proverb has been
proven true in the case of Mr. Man Bahadur Praja, a permanent resident of Kutasingh
settlement in Raksirang VDC. He was left bare-handed by the disastrous flood of the
year 2059. All his properties including the shelter had been washed away. Slowly and
steadily, he was able to rehabilitate his washed out land by planting fruits and fodders.
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This was one of the programmes supported under WFP/PRRO at that time and
implemented by MDI in this VDC. With this work, he earned decent income by selling
of banana and Amriso. This enabled him to buy a separate land in Khawase near his
earlier washed out home. Even in Khawase, which was barren was covered with full of
agroforestry species and had built small but beautiful home there.
But again, his entire land including shelter got collapsed because of the catastrophic
earthquake of 12th Baishakh, 2072, a black day in Nepalese history. Although he lost
his property but his confidence was not yet fully shaken. He still was capable enough
to rebuild his lost property as he still has the source of living from the plantation he has
done years back.
After implementation of EMOP Programme in Raksirang VDC, Mr. Praja himself as one
of the project beneficiary got NPR 8,000/- for doing the activities of debris clearance,
building temporary shelters etc. It cost NPR. 6,000/- for him to construct the new
shelter. He bought 30 kg rice of worth NPR 1,200/- to feed his 5 family members. He
has planted saplings of banana and lime which will yield a good sum of money after a
year. He will have no problem selling the products in the nearby markets like Manahari,
Narayangarh and Pokhara.
He said- the recently implemented EMOP Programme has assisted him a lot in
rehabilitating himself. He is assured that he will be able to regain everything as he still
has a strong confidence and a strong determination.

"DRINKING WATER SUPPLY, A BOON FOR INHABITANTS OF KANKADA"
Chamanti is one of the settlements of Kankada VDC, ward no. 4. It takes more than 2
hours on foot to reach this settlement from Manahari bazaar, Makawanpur. Peoples
in this settlement were living a miserable life due to lack of water. Every morning, they
needed to walk for 3 hours to fetch water from the nearby Hunglang Kholsa. Due to lack
of water facilities, health and sanitation status of the village was pathetic. There were
no toilet facilities within the village; hence open defecation was a daily norm. Every year,
number of villagers suffered from water-borne diseases like dysentery, diarrhoea and
even 2 members of the same family had died few years back due to such epidemics.
To mitigate this underlying crisis of the locals, PAF and MDI Nepal jointly initiated a
drinking water project within this settlement. Altogether, 17 taps were established
directly benefitting a total of 45 households of this settlement. For this project, PAF
provided financial support of NRs. 14 lakhs 96 thousand which was used as material
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cost and skilled labour cost, staff members of MDI Nepal provided technical assistance
and social mobilization whereas community people themselves contributed as the
unskilled labor for the drinking water system establishment.
With this, inhabitants are getting safe, clean drinking water. There is now sufficient
water availability to carry out various activities for healthy and hygienic living. More
than 50 percent of the households do now have toilet facilities. They have initiated
kitchen gardening and vegetable farming at their homestead level and are consuming
fresh, nutritious vegetables. All the benefitted households contribute NPR 50 per month
which is used for repair and maintenance purpose. For this, they have employed one of
the villagers to assure the regular and clean water supply to ensure sustainability of the
system. Peoples are consuming fresh vegetables and living hygienic lives. There are
no any more signs and symptoms of epidemics anymore. Villagers now feel – gone are
those days of our earlier sufferings.

"KANKADA HAS WHAT KATHMANDU DOES NOT HAVE: AN INCESSANT
SOURCE OF ELECTRICAL ENERGY"
Chandra Bahadur Praja is an inhabitant of Maisirang settlement, ward no. 4 of Kankada
VDC. Only source of light within this village except daylight was kerosene lamp.
Although, they do have a sufficient water resource, Ranga Khola flowing nearby which
they were using for drinking, washing, animal use and cleaning purpose. None of the
villagers had believed that they can have access to incessant electricity throughout
their life. How could the deprived Chepang (ethnic minorities) residing in rural and
disadvantaged community even imagine for this kind of revolution. They have heard
that big cities are facing electricity crisis each day, then how they can even think of
experiencing electricity in such a tiny village. Villagers were unaware that using this
stream, they can generate ample electricity.
During the month of November, 2011, representatives of PAF and MDI Nepal did a
feasibility survey for electricity generation. Chandra Bahadur and the villagers had
a lot of expectations from this scheme as PAF has contributed a lot in this locality
to uplift the living standard of the Chepang communities since a decade. PAF and
MDI Nepal combined have carried out various income generation activities such as
aquaculture, ginger farming, plantation of banana, broomgrass, citrus palnts and
NTFPs in marginal waste lands and also infrastructural development activities such
as rural road construction, drinking water supply, peltric set installation for electricity
generation and so on. With this, peoples residing in this locality are living better and
satisfied lives today. Similarly, the collaboration of PAF and MDI continued this time
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towards electricity generation and to boost the economy of this deprived community.
Community peoples too agreed to provide community contribution through manual
labour and local resources contribution. With this, a power house has been constructed
within the locality and peltric set has been installed.
Locals are content seeing the tremendous change in their village seeing the revolving
turbine through water as 5 kW of electricity has been successfully generated since
February, 2013 utilizing the water of the nearby flowing Ranga Khola. Through this
scheme, 85 HHs of Kankada and Raksirang VDC have been directly benefitted. The total
construction cost was NPR 1,481,810.00 including material cost, skilled labour cost &
transportation cost of NPR 636,150.00 provided by PAF. Whereas, NPR 358,160.00 was
the total community contribution provided by the beneficiaries as the unskilled labour
cost and the local resources cost whereas AEPC (Alternative Energy Promotion Centre)
also has contributed NPR 487,500.00 to complete the entire scheme. With this, villagers
now have got exposure to the outside world through all these means of communication
and recreation. Chandra Bahadur said- “We have got an unexpected achievement”. He
added- ‘Electricity has changed the complete appearance of the village. Locality has
become a better place to live in as we do have access to facilities’.
Nowadays, the villagers are getting their home glowing before sunset. Employees
are hired to take proper care and do timely maintenance of the peltric set for regular
electricity. Each of the 85 households contributes NPR 85/- per month which has been
used for the preservation and maintenance of the system. Also, during the festivals and
certain personal ceremonies, villagers are getting the electricity throughout the day and
night too. Entire village and the villagers looks lively and sparkling today.

"ASSETS CREATION FOR INCOME AND EMPLOYMENT"
Kheena is one of the remotest VDCs that lies at north-west direction from the district
headquarter, Manma of Kalikot district and it takes more than 48 hours continuous
walk to reach this VDC from district headquarter. This is a war-torn VDC during Maoist
insurgency lagging behind in infrastructural development, education and awareness.
Locals here were facing difficulties to earn their living and were living a miserable life.
Although there is no fertile soil and sufficient land for food crop production, but there is
a good production of potato, walnut and beans in this VDC which is a source of living
for the inhabitants.
In order to address the underlying poverty of this area, Burdu-Chhalah-Janphe rural road
has been selected as one of the major scheme for this VDC under RCIW Programme. A
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0.820 km of road has been constructed and provided 15 days employment to 695 HHs
(452 female and 243 male) and was also provided with 51 MT of rice (each of them
getting 5 kg rice per day). This road connected Kheena VDC of Kalikot district with Sinja
through Odi VDC of Jumla and Gotri VDC of Bajura.
With this programme, Kheena VDC got local development; residents were provided with
employment, as well as food to sustain their life. Due to the road access, locals easily
can sell the local products in nearby markets. Residents here have highly appreciated
this programme and expect to have continuity of this programme in this VDC supporting
to enhance their living standard.

"ROAD TO SUCCESS"
Singhasain VDC lies at a distance of 22 kosh northwest from district headquarter of
Dailekh. As in the previous year, RCIW programme was implemented in this year too. Due
to difficult geography and topography and also the wide interest of the local community,
rural road was in prime priority in this locality. Due to unavailability of rural road, it was
very difficult to accomplish day to day activities, travelling and transportation of goods
to and from markets as there was no any link road from this VDC till the near market in
Karnali Highway and district headquarter.
Realizing this situation, local people demanded for rural road under RCIW programme in
this VDC. Finally, construction of Gaikharkha-Kalika Higher Secondary School- Khidkijiula
rural road by the TA partner (MDI) was approved and endorsed by District Project
Management Committee. A 540m rural road was constructed with involvement of 696
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HHs, with more than 60 percent of the women participation as the project beneficiaries.
Overall management was done through User Committee members, technical and social
assistance was done through DDC/RCIW and MDI Nepal. Beneficiaries were provided
with NPR 3,178,250. Altogether 172 gabion boxes were utilized in this scheme. As
per the VDC Secretary, Bishnu Bahadur Shahi, beneficiaries have got food security for
additional more than a month through this project.
After completing this scheme, locals are living a trouble-free life as they don’t have to
face difficulties in travel, transportation and sell the local products produced by them in
the nearby markets of Rakamkarnali and district headquarter as well. They are able to
generate income and living a better life.

"RAKAMKARNALI; A GROWING FISHERIES HUB"
Mr. Bir Singh B.K is a resident of Kholibazaar settlement, ward no. 4 in Rakamkarnali
VDC of Dailekh district. Kholibazaar settlement lies at the Karnali Highway corridor.
This area has abundant water resources. The majority of the population in this area are
Majhi who have fishing as their major occupation from the nearby Kaanekhola. Mr. B.K
is one of the laborious farmers. He has 7 family members in his family. Since years, he
has migrated to northern India for employment and his family was leading miserable
life as his earning was not sufficient to meet the basic needs of the family.
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As the UN WFP/RCIW programme got initiated in his village since last 2 years in which
technical assistance has been provided by MDI Nepal. Mr. Bir Singh is also one of the
beneficiaries under Cash for Assets (CfA) programme. He got both earning as well as
short-term employment through this programme. Project team members of MDI Nepal
introduced aquaculture perceiving tremendous opportunities of fisheries expansion
in this periphery. Last year, he has also constructed a 110 sq metre sized pond and
stocked 2,370 fingerlings including naini, common carp and grass carp species. Due
to lack of technical knowledge, he has stocked more fingerlings as compared to the
carrying capacity of the pond. But, still due to his strong determination and hard work,
he successfully harvested more than 30 kg fish and has earned more than 12,000
rupees. Experiencing the ample earning from fish farming with low investment and less
effort, he expanded the size of the pond to 25m x 25m this year with support from RCIW
programme itself. He has stocked a total of 1,200 fingerlings of common carp, grass
carp and silver carp.
He said- aquaculture is the best alternative for low cost investment and high return. He
and his family members spend most of their time around the ponds and are satisfied
with their action. He has got both earning as well as employment at his homestead
level.

"PLANTATION WORKS: FOUNDATION OF SUSTAINABLE LIVES"
Ghodemahadev VDC lies in western side of district headquarter of Jumla district. It takes
more than a day to reach this VDC from district Headquarter. This is one of the most
under-developed and backward VDCs of Jumla with underlying mass poverty. There
are neither basic infrastructures nor a fertile agricultural land for sufficient agricultural
production. Productive manpower has migrated to the urban areas of the country itself
and also to the neighbouring nation, India. Shifting cultivation is a trend for faming and
cultivation. Agricultural production from their own land was not even sufficient to feed
the family members for a single month. The soil and weather here is not favourable for
the food crops like rice and wheat, locals here usually cultivate crops like potato, beans,
millet, buckwheat, maize in marginal sloppy lands. Due to lack of foodstuff, residents
here usually feed upon the wild plant species like mushroom, jatamasi, satuwa etc. Sudi
is one of the settlements in this VDC. There is a majority of Chhetris in this settlement
having agriculture as their major occupation.
Under WFP/RCIW programme, apple plantation scheme was chosen as one of the best
alternative to make the inhabitants capable to meet their daily needs. Gairawadi Apple
Garden plantation schemes were initiated at ward no. 1, 2 in Sudi settlement. A total
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of 110 households were identified as beneficiaries and provided them with 24 apple
saplings to each of them. A total of 2,640 saplings were planted in marginal waste land.
The locals got 15 days work and were provided with 37.5 kg of rice and NRs. 3,180 of
cash under RCIW programme. Altogether 4,125 kg of rice and NPR 349,800 of cash
was utilized under this scheme.
This scheme provided short-term employment, food security and cash assistance to
the locals of this settlement. Residents will be able to generate income by selling apples
within a year. As the marginal waste land was used for apple plantation, this scheme
has added in combating landslides and soil erosion and reduced the natural disaster.
Also, the soil fertility has increased resulting in making the soil suitable for food crops
production to ensure food security in the longer run.

"WOMAN IN FISHERIES"
Ms. Kalpana Khatiwada resides in Masine settlement, ward no. 7 in Handikhola VDC of
Makawanpur district. She was a practitioner of traditional food crop farming with small
land-holding size i.e. 7 kattha. Agricultural production was hardly sufficient to make the
living of 5 members in her family the year round. The annual agricultural production
was not more than 20 quintals of rice.
Since 2069 B.S., Mrs. Khatiwada got indulged in fish farming in 5 kattha of her owned
land. Although the new initiative was not been so financially lucrative in the beginning,
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yet she understood its value in terms of family nutrition. This initiative was the result
of MDI’s partial financial and technical support and mobilization. Recently, District
Agriculture Development Office (DADO) and one of the Finish Organization also provided
some funds for fish pond construction. She has stocked the fingerlings of various fish
species such as rohu, naini, common carp, bighead carp, silver carp, grass carp and
also some of the local species too since beginning.
She is now raising her family members decently. Fish farming has been instrumental
for her current stance. Annually, she is harvesting more than 5 quintals of fish worth
NPR 250 per kg. Not only has been successful in raising the family, she has been able to
generate more than 75 thousand annually which is 5 times more than she used to get
from the food crop production years back. Nutritional status of her family members has
also been found improved by consumption of protein enriched fish on regular basis.
Also, it takes less effort and low investment to generate a tremendous income through
fisheries. Today, inspired from her practices and initiations, other villagers especially
women are found highly encouraged and have also begun to follow suit by constructing
fish ponds.

"SMALL INPUT RESULTING BIG CHANGE"
All along the shattered VDCs and settlements resulted by the overwhelming earthquake
of 12th Baishakh, 2072, Ipa Panchakanya VDC of Makawanpur district is also one
of them. This VDCis located at a remoteness area 70 km away from the Hetaunda
Municipality. This VDC isdeficient in major basic infrastructures like road as well. There is
a seasonal road connecting the VDC building with Sisneri marketarea.Shree Baghbhairav
PrimarySchool situated at ward no.5 of Sirudanda cluster of IpaPanchakanya VDC also
didn't remain safe and sound of the crushing earthquake. This school had altogether
8rooms and 105 students. Due to fall off of school building, a day to day school activity
has beenbringing to a halt since last 2 months. Beneficiaries of the implemented EMOP
Programmestrong-willed to rehabilitate the damaged school building.
Among the targeted 248 households, 28 households contributed a sum of NPR 44,800/to be spending for construction supplies purchase. One of the local organizations "Jam
Jam Namaste "contributed 42 pieces of sized 10 foot iron sheet which is equivalent to
NPR 56,000/-.With the aid provided by various sources, a temporary school building
with 4 rooms is created.Day to day school activities are continued efficiently from dated
20th Jestha, 2072. Principal of Shree Baghbhairav Primary School expressed- "small
contribution from various sources has made a noteworthy contribution to smooth our
day to day school activities".
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MCHN PROGRAMME: CREATING A BETTER HEALTH FOR TOMORROW
An infant, Mr. Nishan Neupane, son of Mr. Nirajan Neupane and Mrs. Shova Neupane is
a 22 months old baby. He is a resident of Haku settlement. Ward no. 4 in Haku VDC. He
has altogether 6 members in his family consisting of his parents (father and mother),
his three sisters, one brother and himself. He belongs to a family with his father as an
army and mother as a farmer. His family has a good economic condition with food
sufficiency and few savings each month.
Nishan, one of the beneficiaries under IR-EMOP MCHN Programme, is consuming
Super Cereal as supplementary food each month. His mother was also the beneficiary
and has received all the facilities and services during her pregnancy period. She was
healthy and gave birth to a well-nourished baby boy, Nishan. Health Supervisors
regularly counselled Ms. Neupane on the importance of complementary feeding, breast
feeding, family planning, personal hygiene, golden 1000 days, regular health checkups
etc. As a result, Nishan is gradually increasing weight each month i.e. 18 months: - 9 kg,
19 months: - 9.5 kg and finally during the age of 22 months, he weighed 10 kg. All the
family members are well-aware, conscious and convinced with the benefits of MCHN
Programme as both mother and child has been directly benefitted as seen. Even during
absent of parents at home, grandparents of Nishan fed him Super Cereal regularly and
take him to Haku health post for growth monitoring. Now after series of follow-ups,
result of Nishan is very much pleasing. Currently, he is a well-nourished child.

"SATISFIED GORIKALA"
A 25 years old and 7 months pregnant lady, Mrs. Gorikala Kami is one of the beneficiaries
of the MCHN Programme in Jutpura settlement, ward no. 2 of Haku VDC. With agriculture
and seasonal migration as an occupation and a source of income, her family has 6-7
months food security with production from their farmland. At this age, she is a mother
of three daughters and one son. Gorikala says- she was not much aware of health
education, birth spacing and pregnancy checkups during giving birth to four children.
She was compelled to give birth to child at home itself bearing severe pain with full
of risk. There were high chances of miscarriage and even death due to anaemia. But,
after implementation of MCHN Programme in her VDC since last 2 years, she is very
much satisfied with the programme. Along with Super Cereal and health counselling,
she regularly visits Haku Health Post to receive ANC checkup, iron tablets, Vitamin A
and De-worming tablets and TT vaccine. Through counselling, now she is well aware
of the positive aspects of institutional delivery and is prepared for that. By consuming
Super Cereal, she is gradually gaining weight each month i.e. month 3:- 48 kg, month
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4:- 50 kg, month 5:- 53 kg, month 6:- 55 kg and the ongoing month i.e. month 7:- 57 kg
respectively.
She added- both I and my baby inside my womb are healthy. I am very much pleased with
this programme and the services provided to me by the health supervisors. She further
wish for the continuity of this programme to make sure that more of the women like
her will get benefitted through such programmes and will suffer less during pregnancy
and delivery. We also expect -as she is healthy, she will obviously give birth to a hale and
hearty child which is the core objective of this programme too.

"WIND OF DEVELOPMENT"
The earthquake severely affected Sindhupalchok district taking life of nearly 3500
people. Thokarpa VDC with the inhabitants of 1200 HHs was also no option, it took 12
life and planate nearly all the houses and people were driven to poverty and dependent
for the basic needs. Emergency recovery operation was brought forward by United
Nations – World Food Programme with Manahari Development Institute (MDI) – Nepal
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as a partner organization to address the rehabilitation of damaged infrastructure,
mobilizing the people in development work and to address the food security.
Under EMOP phase III cash for work in Thokarpa VDC, 20.29 Km of rural road was
rehabilitated along with construction of side drainage, soling, filling was done as the
major schemes selected by participatory need based assessment. The road soling was
done for nearly 1535 m length with 1675 m drywall. The rural road reconstructed was
Gaigaun – Baghavairab – Aduwabari – Acahrya gaun – Danda Katiri – Ghartigaun –
Tittare rural road. The reconstructed rural road connects all the ward of Thokarpa VDC
except ward number 6. A total of 1,058 household participated in CFA project and NPR
16,928,000 was flowed in the VDCs as incentive for the beneficiaries. Beside, after the
reconstruction of rural road nearly NRP 1 crore (Rs. 10 Million) of government budget
has been economized and VDC secretary Mr. Ram Bahadur Neupane has rightly said
that it is nearly 10 years budget of the Thokarpa and now the budget in will be used
for other sectors of development especially in livelihood sectors of denizens. After the
reconstruction of the rural road, the VDC has got the connection to all the ward and
settlements, people got the easy access to transportation and now they have access
to vehicle in need and emergency. The beneficiaries have also applied for the public
transport route to Arniko transportation and local government to run a regular public
vehicle to Chautara, the headquarter of Sindhupalchok. Thus in EMOP phase III CFA,
rebuilding the road schemes have rightly stated the issues of local development,
mobilization of community, addressed the food security, increase the economic
activities, made easy access to the market and other destinations, many livelihood and
income generating activities have compounded.
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A joint monitoring team consisting of key government officials from LMD, Pathlaiya, DHO, Kalikot, officials
from WFP Country Office, Kathmandu and Sub-office, Jumla and MDI team members at DHO, Kalikot
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On dated February 26, 2016 a joint monitirng team consisting of Under Secretary and key officials from MoH,
Kathmandu, RHD, Surkhet, WFP CO and MDI during the monitoring visit of MCHN Programme at Badki VDC,
Jumla.
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AUDIT REPORTS

Auditors' report to Manahari Development Institute-Nepal.
We have audited the accompanying financial statement of Manahari Development
Institute-Nepal, Hetauda-3, Makawanpur. These financial statements are the
responsibility of the management committee of organization. Our responsibility is to
express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit.
We conducted our audit in accordance with Nepal Standards on auditing or relevant
practices. Those standards or relevant practices required that we plan and reform the
audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free
of material misstatement. And audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence
supporting the accounting principles used and significance estimates made by
management, as well as evaluating the overall financial statements presentation, we
believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinion.
We report that:
1. We have obtained prompt replies to our queries and explanations asked for;
2. The financial statements are the agreement with the books of the accounts and
drawn up in compliance with the provisions on organization Registration Act 2034.
3. The accounts and records of the organization have been accurately maintained in
accordance with the law.
4. In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations
given to us, the executive committee or any employee of the organization has not
acted contrary to the legal provisions relating to accounts nor committed any
misappropriation or caused loss or damage to the organization.
Hetauda, Makawanpur, Nepal
September 11, 2015
Registered Auditor
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Manahari Development Institute-Nepal (MDI- Nepal)
Makawanpur
CASH FLOW STATEMENT
As at 31 Asadh, 2072 (16 July, 2015), F.Y. 2071/72
Particular

Previous Year (NPR) This Year (NPR)

A. Cash Flow from Operation Activities,
Operating Surplus

120,657.42

473,858.97

451,978.58

1,190,846.58

572,636.00

1,664,705.55

(454,815.00)

536,982.00

31,763.60

(1,832.08)

2,888,356.13

(557,086.38)

(2,050,084.12)

(383,240.57)

415,220.61

(405,177.03)

987,856.61

1,259,528.52

1. Increase in fixed Assets

6,158,128.91

936,604.00

Net Cash Flow from Investment Activities.

6,158,128.91

936,604.00

Adjustment
Depreciation
Interest
Tax Provision
Cash Flow before Changing in Working Capital.
Decrease (Increase) in Current Assets.
Account Receivable/ Advance
Closing Stock
Increease/ (Decrease) in Current Liabilities
Project SocialFund Balance
Provision
Cash Flow after Changing in Working Capital
Interest
Tax Paid
Net Cash Flow after Changing in Working Capital
B. Cash Flow from Investment Activities.

C. Cash Flow from Financial Activities.
1. Fund received

(450,000.00)

2. Capital fund received

(6,400,000.00)

(1,050,000.00)

Net Cash flow from Financial Activities.

(6,400,000.00)

(1,500,000.00)

745,985.52

696,132.52

Opening Cash & Bank Balance

7,990,294.29

8,736,279.81

Closing Cash & Bank Balance

8,736,279.81

9,432,412.33

Total Cash Flow A+B+C
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VISITORS IN THE DIFFERENT PROJECTS

Mr. Prem Bahadur Singh from WFP Country Office,
Kathmandu,

members

from

MDI

and

project

beneficiaries during project schemes monitoring under

On date 28 July, 2016 , Ms. Yoshika from World Bank, Mr. Nahakul
K.C., Executive Director of Poverty Alleviation Fund (PAF) along
with other key officials from PAF visited the PAF funded project
area of Rawang, Raksirang VDC of Makawanpur.

FfA Programme at Kalikot district on 22 December,
2016

A joint monitoring visit with participation of Mr. Ram Krishna
Thapa, Social Development Officer of DDC Makawanpur, Mr.
Dr. Sunila Rai, Professor of AFU, Rampur, Mr. Bhagwat
Chaudhary, Fishery Development Officer, Bhandara,
Chitwan & other officials observing fishery programme
at Masine cluster of Handikhola VDC, Makawanpur on
14 September, 2014

Pratap Bista, Senior Reporter, Kantipur Daily, Mr. Bhanu Bhakta
Acharya, President, Nepal Journalist Federation,

Mr. Rajan

Dahal, Reporter, Avenues Television, Mr. Shiva Kumar Kashi,
Reporter, Thaha Sandesh Daily accompanied by members
of MDI observed Fisheries programme at Masine cluster of
Handikhola VDC, Makawanpur on 24 April, 2014

An interaction session during joint monitoring visit ( 26
November, 2015) at project sites during EMOP III with
active participation of Mr. Bal Bhadra Giri (CDO), Sindhupalchowk, & other key stakeholders from WFP, district
line agencies, and MDI interacting with beneficiaries of
Irkhu VDC, Sindhupalchowk

A glimpse during a Joint monitoring visit on dated 23 December,
2015 monitoring a Fish Pond constructed under EMOP III at
Chyamrangbesi VDC of Kavreplanchok district
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ABOUT MDI NEPAL
MDI-Nepal which stands for Manahari Development Institute-Nepal
(MDI-Nepal) is a well established NGO in Nepal. The organization
was established in September 19, 2001 with contemporary groups of
professional staffs working in different NGO sectors.
Registered in district administration oﬃce of Makawanpur (Regd. No.
744/057/58) and ﬃliated with Social Welfare Council (SWC 13918),
Kathmandu, MDI-Nepal has proven its strength to improve the livelihoods
of rural poor primarily through interventions in agricultural and water
sectors.The organization is steered by 9 Board Members of whom four
are women.
GOAL
The main goal of the organization is to empower poor communities in
rural areas to undertake development activities at their own initiatives,
with the aim of enhancing their livelihoods on a sustained basis through
food and income security.
VISION
MDI believes that poor, given some outside support can create capital and
use it eﬃciently to improve their quality of life and achieve self-reliance.
Land and labor being the primary asset of poor, sustainable agriculture
development should be the core intervention for their improvement in
food security and income.

New Manakamana Road, House No. 36
Hetaunda Sub-metropolitan City-2, Makawanpur, Nepal
Phone: +977-57-521133 (Off)
Email: mdi@ntc.net.np
Website: www.mdinepal.org
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